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25 Ounces for 25c
'Use

less than of higher
priced brands

WHY PAY MORE?

THE GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

BIG HOG SALE

Rent, nibr Stambersh's purebred
Puroc-Jerse- y hop sale at Richfield.

county, Friday, October 10.
T ree dinner at 11 a. m. Sale at 1
p. m. Twenty hep.d Spring boars.
20 head spring gilts, 60 head fall
feeder piga

Carl Ofe and F. A. Rothert motor-
ed out this morning to Lincoln to
witness the football game between
Nebraska and Illinois.

Poultry Wanted!

Wednesday, October 8
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth.- WEDNESDAY, Oct. Sth, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 20c

Springs, per lb 20c

Sacks and Geese, per lb. 13c

Old Boosters, per lb 8c

Ccw Hides, per lb 8c

Large Horse Hides, each $3.50
Leghorn poultry, 3c lb. less

Farmers, Notice

The fact that we ship in carload
lots direct to the New York market
enables U3 to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We will positively be in Platts-mout- h

on above date, and will pay
the prices quoted.

VV. E. KEENEY

-- 80th Soriesi- -

We are now issueing
shares in the 80th series.
Those of you who have
been paying $10.00 per
month in the 58th series
will be entitled to the
$1,320.00 which you
have paid in and $650.00
profit. This series will
be declared due October
19th, 1924.

The Plailsrnouiii
Loan and Building

sseciation

4 4 J
Dr. H. C. Leopold

Osteopathic Physician 4
4

General -- practice. Also Eyes
Tested and Glasses Fitted. 4

Office hours, 8:30 to 12; 2
to 6. Sundays and after
hours by appointment only.

PHONES
Office. 208 Res, 208-2- R

531 Main Street

i

Si

Alvo Department
Dr. Chas. Parrlsh, Veterinarian,

Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
7; night, 5S. tf-- x

W. O. Coatman is seeding this year
about 6ixty-fiv- e acres of wheat, that
is ,if it will rain in time to seed it.

W P. Cook and wife of Platts-mout- h,

were visiting and looking
after some business matters in Alvo

j the first of last week.
John Skinner was a visitor last

Sunday at Benedict and Grand
Island, making the drive in his car,
and found the roads good.

S. C. Boyles and wife were visit-
ing with relatives in Lincoln last
Thursday and also looking after
some business matters as well.

J. W. Kollmeyer and wife with
their little daughter were visiting,
last Sunday, at the home of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bade,
of Dunbar.

II T T.mvr nf Pnelp. was
; a visitor in Alvo last Thursday look-- :
ing after some business matters, and
while here had his name put on the
Journal roll.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mockenhaupt
were visiting last Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ayres,
of Chensey, who are uncle and aunt
of Mr. and Mrs. Mockenhaupt.

R. A. Coatman and wife were
attending the funeral of a little
daughter of M. and Mrs. Peter Peter-
son in Weeping Water Thursday aft-
ernoon of last week.

Mr. Stroemer, after having carried
the mail route. Is kept very busy by
installing a Round Oak furnace at
the telephone office, where his mo-

ther is living, and i3 getting along
very nicely.

Paul Stangenberg of the State
Journal, of Lincoln, was a visitor
in Alvo looking after some business
matters and was accompanied by his
two daughters. Misses Betty and
Jean, last Thursday.

I. A. Mockenhaupt, while work-
ing with some glass jars had the
misfortune to receive a very severe
cut on one of his fingers which
caused his to carry that member in
a bandage for several days.

Mesdames P. A. Mockenhaupt,
John Kelley and Harry Leeseley were
all in attendance of the wedding
which was held at Manley last Wed-
nesday. It was the Tighe-Raut- h

wedding which was celebrated at
L 11 C OL. Xci.L111.IV0 lliuil.il, 1U .uoun J .

Mr. and Mrs David Simpson, of
Barnard, Kansas, have been In Alvo
looking after matters for their son
Will Simpson, during his illness and
were over to the sanitarium yester
day and report the condition of the
son as being slightly improved but ,

still very bad.
Miss Bessie Ober. who was one of

the faculty of the Alvo schools
last year, and who Is teaching at
fienedict,. this year has been at
Grand Island.-wher- e both her parents
are in the hospital. Miss Ober has
many gfiends here who will sympa-
thise with her in this, her trouble.

At one of the dangerous inter- - j

sections last Wednesday evening, a '

car from Ashland, and the one of
W. J. Aulthouse, came together with
the result that the cars immediately
depreciated in value very rapidly, in
fact the damage done was appalling,
but not beyond repair. The occu-
pants were uninjured but had a
mite added to their experience.

Wm. Simpson, the barber, who ha3
been sick for some time was taken
to a hospital in Lincoln, where he
underwent an operation for a tumor
which had grown in his nose and
which after the operation, was some
easier, but the young man remains
very sick at this time. The business
is being looked after by M. Carl
Rosenow, and is rounniag along
nicely.

Mrs. Maggie Alloway of San Diego,
Cal., Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Demaray
and Mrs. Jessie Cane of Alexandria,
Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dreamer
and daughter Nora, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dreamer and son, Ralph were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Lizzie Lewis. Some fourty
odd years ago the Demaray
family lived where the Alvo ceme- -

tary is now situated. Mr. Demaray
broke the prairie sod where the town
of Alvo now stands. They were close
friends and neighbors of the Dream-
er family and have kept in touch
with each other through the years
and it was indeed a pleasure for
them to renew their old friendship.

Will Make Home Here.
M. R. Cowles formerly of Belle-vu- e,

have moved to Alvo and will
make their home here in the future.
They were brought to Alvo by John
Skinner with his truck, bringing all
the household effects last Thursday.
They will 'make their home at the
east end of main street just beyond
the telephone exchange.

Mrs. Bichardson Passes Away.
Death has again entered one of-ou- r

communities homes and tnken
its toll. Last Sunday evening Mrs.
Joseph Richardson was taken ill
and grew worse so rapidly that she
was taken to the hospital at Lin-
coln early Monday morning for an
operation, but her condition v.-a-

s

such frrni pain and nervousness th-i- t

she died before it was deemed ad-

visable to attempt the operation. The
immediate cyuse of her dath is
given as an obstruction of the
bowels.

The remains were brought to
Eagle Wednesday and the funeral
was held at the Methodist church.
Rev. Lapthorne coming from S wan-
ton to conduct the last rites. Burial
was in the Eagle cemetery, and a
large number of friends and neigh-
bors present testified to the high
esteem in which the deceased was
held in the community.

The following obituary was pre-
pared and read at the funeral:

Metta Alice Wilson was born in
Jasper county, Iowa April 16. 1SG7.
Her mother died while she was
small. She was adopted by Aron
T. and M. J. Henshaw on Septem-
ber 11, 1S69. They came to Ne-

braska when she was about 14 years
of age. She united with the Quaker
church before leaving Iowa.

She was married to R. W. Stewart
on May 7, 1SSS. To this union wjs
born three children, one of whom
died in infancy. They lived on ti:e
Steward farm near Alvo about five
years, and separated.

She married Joseph II. Richard-
son at Bancroft, Neb. January 12,
1904.

She died September 29, 1924, at
the age of 57 years. 5 months and
3 days, at the Shoemaker hospital
at Lincoln, Neb., after a short sick-
ness of thirty-si- x hours.

She is survived by her husband,
two grandchildren, Josephine and
two son3, Lee and Roy Stewart,
Mamie Stewart; three sisters, Mrs.
Pettigrew and Miss '.Mable Wilson
of Oak, Neb., and Mrs. .Bertha
Hammil of Nora, Neb.; also a neph-
ew, Ray Pettigrew of Oak, Neb., til
of whom were present.

She was a member of the W. C. T.
U. of Eagle, Neb.

She leaves many friends and kind
neighbors. Eagle Beacon.

f tT Europe as we Saw
T It in 1924v vII)-- MiiN 3lurie IZ. Kiiuf n;niui .

To "See America First" should be
the desire of every American. Then,
after you have traveled in your own
country, take a trip across the ocean
and see the land, customs, people
and beauty of the home of your fore-
fathers.

A summer's vacation spent in Eu-
rope is well worth your time and
money. It was at the close of th
school year, 1924, when we left
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Allow me to
mention hero that Mr3. Coffman and
myself were both less than ten years
old when our parents left Europe to

-- Radio Season Wow HeroJ- -
We are prepared to
install for you one of
the famous Crosley
Radios and guaran-
tee the best service.

Ask us about our Triadine,
the last word in successful
radio receiving sets one
that will give utmost satis-
faction winter and summer.

ARTHUR DIRGES, .

Alvo Garage Alvo, Nebraska

Call for a Show Down!
See us for Deering and McCormick Tractors and
Plows the beat made. Ask us for a demonstration.
We will come and show you how they work.

Coatman Hardware o.
ALVO NEBRASKA
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come to America, Mrs. Coffman be-

ing born in England, myself in
Switzerland and our companion, Mrs.
Hesse, also from Plattsmouth, who
accompanied us as far as Cherbourg,
France, was sixteen when she came
from Germany.

Months before we left on our trip,
geography was studied, maps were
consulted and let me tell you, I
think we studied more geography
the two months before sailing thau
in a whole year at school. As the
time of our departure drew near we
began to get just a little bit nerv-
ous, as one naturally would going so
far, and expecting to see so many
strange faces and meet people whom
v.e could not understand. We feel
that it will be of interest to our read-
ers if we begin risht at home and
take you along on our journey as we
travel.

The first thing that ha3 to be done
sfter you make up your mind to go,
if you are an American citizen, is to
htive your picture taken, zxj
inches will, haw it unmounted ana
not retouched, vou need two at least,
three are better, then apply for your
passport through the district or fed-
eral court. This passport will cost
vou ten dollars, nine of which is
sent to Washington and one remain
ing with the court through which
your passport is secured. Some may

whv not find out first on what
hip you are going and then the

nassport. Well, about one of the
firrt quertions you will be aked by
your steamship aent is. "Do you
have vour paspnort?" So why not
ictt it first? It will require from
two to three weeks to get the pass-
port. We didn't realize at the time
the importance of this document un
til we reached New York city, our
sailing port. Here the steamship of
ficial cared but little about seeing
onr tickets, but was deeply interest
r in cr.r passports and the works
of art (?), our photos, with which
thev were embellished.

The three of us left on No. 2,
May 21. A large crowd had gath-
ered at the station to see us off, and
when the train pulled out my eyes
vrrr fill' d with tears and I could
not eo whether my companions were
laughing rr crying. Our baggage
wes light, we each took only two suit
f as. one we carried and the other
wo checked through, and let me say
rirht here, if we ever went again we

d take only one suitcase. Our
first stop was Pacific Junction. Iowa,
where Ave had about an hour of wait-
ing, which passed quickly, each busy
thinking and wondering if, perhaps,
we had loft Fomething that we might
need on cur stay just like a wom-
an, I hear you say. At Pacific Junc-
tion. Mrs. Coffman and I boarded the
Pullman while Mrs. Hesse preferred
th day coach, she wss too excited to

the first night, she thought. So
while we are on our way to St.
Louia we will bid you all adieu and
meet you again In St. Louis next
Monday evening.

SMALL- - FIKE TODAY

From Saturday's Daily
The residence owned by Frank

Sitzmann in the south part of the
city, and which is occupied by Lee
Cotner, had a close call from serious
fire this morning when the roof was
found to be smouldering and only
the prompt action of the neighbors
saved the place from destruction.

Ed Cotner was passing the house
when he saw a small blaze on the
roof and at once called to Arthur
Falk, a neighbor, and they got into
action at once and checked the blaze
with only the loss of a few shingles.
There had been a small bonfire in
the yard and it is thought that sparks
from this caused the blaze. It was
most fortunate that the fire was
caught at the time it was, as the
prompt action saved a heavy loss.

SCHOOL WINS PRIZES AT FAIR

The Plattsmouth school exhibit,
which was on display at the Weeping
Water fair last week has been re-
turned with the following awards:

Penmanship
Firsts: Gretchen Warner, grade 8;

Edna Klinger, grade 9; Laura Grass-ma- n,

grade b; Gerald Sperry, grade
C; Winonah South, grade 5.

Seconds: Vivian Parker, grade 9;
Grayce Tigner, grade 8; Josephine
Janda, grade 5; Maxine Cloidt, grade
5.

Thirds: Marie Peterson, grade 9;
Lucille Reynolds, grade 8.

Drawing
Firsts: Frank Schaknis, grade 6;

Gladys Dcnson. grade 5.
Seconds: Alice Mason, grade 5;

Maxine Cloidt, grade 5; Eleanor Ste-ge- r.

grade 5.
Third: Henry Krejci, grade 6.

SHOWS FAVORABLE INDICATIONS

from Saturday's Daily
The latest reports from the bed-

side of Charles Richards, Jr., in Om-
aha last evening indicated that the
young man was showing some imp-

rovement-over his suffering and was
recovering from the condition that
he had remained in from Thursday
evening until late yesterday after-
noon, as he has now regained his
faculties, although suffering consid-
erable pain.

The case, which has been decided
upon as one of acute appendicitis,
was expected to be looked after by
the surgeons at the St. Joseph hos-
pital this morning and the young
man operated upon if his condition
would permitted. The friends here
have received no word today as to
wnether or not the operation was
performed.

A. W. Vitersnek departed for Oma-
ha where he is having an injured
eye treated by a spcialist in that city.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who ar in n. "run down" eondi- -

i tion will notice that Catarrh bother
, ti;em much more than when they are in
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh la a local disease, it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.

. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
neueves oy local application, and theInternal iledicine. a Tonic, which assists i

.n improving the General Health.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
If. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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A0OLPH ZUKOR
and

JSS LLASKV
present

THOMAS

i& real story of the Far epic of
M
Tom as the son of gold rush in the title
role of storj' which the

or more of the in which
it

Here is be about for the rest of the
season.

is the girl, and great cast.
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LAIRSON

IS BROUGHT

FREMONT TODAY

Young Man charged with
ter in with Death

of Mrs. Dodge, Here.

From Saturday's Daily
Sheriff E. P. Stewart was at Fre

raont yesterday and returned last
evening, bringing with him Raymond
Lairson. against whom an informa
tion was filed Thursday by County
Attorney J. A. Capwcll charging him
with in connection
with the death of Mrs. Lorissa Dodge,
aged Fremont woman, who was fatal
ly. injured in an auto accident near
Union on September 18th.

The prisoner is a man of some
thirty years and has been mixed in
various troubles in Fremont and Om-
aha in the past it is stated, but does
not bear the stamp of a seriou3 of-
fender.

Mr. Lairson came with Sherilf
Stewart without dispute and was
brought on to this city and lodged in
jail and will remain here until his
case i's brought up for the prelimi-
nary hearing, which will be held on
Monday morning, it is thought.
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EDWARD MORTON
ERNEST TORRENCE
LOIS WILSON
FRITZI RIDGE WAY
CHARLES OOLE
LOUISE DRESSER

QHcturs,
can-- y

HAND WAS BADLY

On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Roy
Rhoden happened with a very severe
accident while washing. She was
wringing clothes with a power wash-
er when her left hand was caught in
the wringer and badly mashed and
lacerated. This i3 indeed unfortu-
nate for her, for her left hand is al-
so her right hand. The injury was
very painful and required the doc-
tor's attention although at the pres
ent time she is doing as well as
could be expected under the circum
stances. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

For President Calvin Coolidse
Vice President Charles G. Dawes
IT. S. Senator George W. Norris

K. H. Thorpe
Governor Adam McMullen
State Senator A. L. Tidd
State Troy L.v Davis
Sheriff E. P. Stewart
County W. G. Kieck
County L. Farley
Clerk Dist. Court Clarence L. Beal
County Assessor. Chet H. Smith

County Jadge
(Vote for One). : - '

A. H. M. S. BriggSi

Ms bam
ALASKA

GR3RT SRCNON PRODUCTION
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RHERE "he-man- " Northman
Alaska.

Meighan pioneer
James Oliver Curwood's thrilled mil-

lion readers Cosmopolitan magazine
appeared.

picture you'll talking

Ettelle Taylor there's supporting

Also "Manderin Mixup," 2-Re- el Comedy

35c

JAMES CRUIE

FBOl

Manslaugh
Connection

manslaughter

COMING SOON

J3it

Mm 41RedG

RAYMOND

(paramount

MANGLED

Republican
Ticket

Congressman

Representative

Attorney
ConimissionerGeo.

Non-Partisa- n

Duxbury

M

Children 15c

GOOD HAY

Upland prairie hay, baled. Call
phone 211-- J. . . o6,2tw ;

V
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Going to Have

a Sale?
....

I am prepared : to conduct
sales of any kind. No mat-
ter what you have for sale,
I can sell it for you and as-
sure you success.

See me at II. H. Shrader's,
Plattsmouth, or call me by
telephone. I pay long ,dis-tan- ce

calls.

CALL PHONE NO. 432-- J '.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

J. H. Swains ton -
- . . . . -

Auctioneer
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